
ARTICLE IV • 

• HII PBOPHET .JONAH.' 

By C. E. Stowe, D. D., Profeuor at AndoTer. 

L TIn: PBOPRftll GDBRALLT. 

THE prophets were men to whom God communicated a knowledge 
of future events, 10Dg before tile CMU68 of them had begun to develop 
themselves, 10 &8 to malte them discernible by human sagacity. 
Thi8 is uaaally regarded as the highest kind of inspiration; and the 
existeace of IUch knowledge among men is often appealed to in the 
Bible as proof uDaDBwerable, that thOlle who p08sessecl it' must have 
been in direct communication with the Divine mind. 

"I am the Lou. that is my !laDle j alld my gtory will I IlOt giTe to another, 
.... Dly pniM ., pT. iDu«eI. Behold the former thiIlp are come to p_ 
r .. eo the (olDler predictioll8 are ftU4Uedl. and Dew thil1gs do I declare j BlII'OU 
~JlBT IIPBIKU J'OBTH I TELL TOU 01' TIllU. [i. e. before they begin to germi
ftak. 80 that hnman 8agacity C&Il offer a conjecture, God makes them known]." 
IsaIah ,I: 8, II. 

. Cicero haa • fine passage in the COIIlmencement of his treatise n, 
Di"~ dinning the aduu 6%iatenC6 of sueb a power in the 
human race, G lOme perioda of its history, and distinctly referring 
the first aud moat declive exercise of it 10 that region in which the, 
men of the Bible had their origin, namely, the great plain of the 
upper Tip and Euphrates, the country of the Aseyrians and the 
Cbaldeans, and the father-land of the Hebrew race which, at length, 
became the only medium through which God communicated his will 
to men. It wu to this region that the king of Moab, when the He
brewl were marching to Palestine under Moses, sent for a ,prophet 
of high eharaeter' and great reputation, to counteract the Divine 
power which made Moab afraid. Num. xxii. 

Though Balaam was & bad man, he was yet really a prophet, and, 
in his prophetic ecatuies, said just what God directed him to say. 
Num. 28: 7, 8, It, 26. 2~ 18 ete. 

"It is an ancient opinion," .ys Cicero, "derived from the heroic 
ages. and CiODflrmed by the consent of the Roman people and of aU 
nations, that there exists among men a power of divination which 
the Greeks call JUl"uni., that is, a presentiment and knowledge of 
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future event:1.. A magnificent and salutary thing, if indeed it eDt&, 
and one by which our mortal nature makes the nearest appl'OllCh to 
the Divine power." ••• 

"Indeed, I know of no nation, however cultivated aDd leamed, 01' 

however savage and barbarous, which has not 6~ that futuN 
events can he signified, and by some understood and foretold. Ai 
first the Assyrianll, that I may fetch authority from the moat distaat, 
by reason of the levelness and magnit.ude of the region which thef 
inhabited, saw the heavens on every side open and maDifest to them, 
and observed the shootings and motions of the stars; which beiDg 
noted, they handed down what might be signified to each one. I. 
this nation the Chaldeans, 80 called, not from their art but as • na
tional denomination, supposed that, by a constant OOee"ation of the 
stars, a science might be so found that it could be predicted what 
would happen to each one, and with what fate each one was born."1 

The idea of Cicero, that the gift of divination, or the spirit of 
prophecy, had its first and most perfect manifestation among tile 
nations whom the Greeks and Romans rather loosely denomina&ecl 
Assyrians, is founded in truth; for there, in the ancient world, did 
God especially make himself known. Abra~am, the progenitor of 
the Hebrew nation, was a Chaldean; in the Scriptures he is called 
Abraham the Hebrew, the first who bears that national name; and 
his native city is affirmed to hue heeD Ur of the Chaldees. The 
same sacred records Inform us that. the garden of Eden, the very 
cradle of the human race, the place which God made the dwelling of 
the fll"st pair, from whom all mankind are deeceoded, was OIl the helld 
watert! of the Tigris and Euphrates. 

So certainly as counterfeit coioa are proof that genuine coins ewt. 
so certainly do these classical and oriental traditions of a power of 
divination among men, which had its origin and moat eft'ee&ive exer
cille in the ancient AMyriao race, on the great plaiDS of the Tip 
and Euphrates to the eastern shores of the Meditenaneao, a80nl 
proof that God did there communicate the gift of prophecy, as our 
I!'acred books declare. 

Noah and Enoch were prophets; so were Abraham and MOdel; 
and, from the earliest times to the days of Malachi, there was an un
broken succession of inspired men in the Hebrew race, most, if DOt 
all of whom, had, besides the power of foretelling future events. the 
gift of working miracles in attestation of their claims to 8Uperoataral 
authority. 

1 Ciccronis Opera, Ed. Bipont. XL 17.J ~. 
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Some o( the predictions of M08e8 were bceedingly circumstantial 
aDd minute, and they have been moet exactly fulfilled; and, in the 
early historical boob after MOIIeS, there is frequent mention made of 
plOphetIJ, and of their labors and predictions and exhortations among 
the people. .As early as the time of Samuel, if not earlier, the 
prophetIJ formed a profession by themselves, as distinct as the priest
hood or the military, and schools were established in which several 
hundreds dwelt together under the imtrnetions of I!Ottle distinguished 
leader. They W61'6 from all the tribes, and from all ranks and occu
pations; they were the authors of the civilization, the literature, and 
the MOsie of the HebreW'll; they were the teachers, the reformers, the 
historiane of their people. Moet of the historical books were written 
by ·them, and they eompoeed many works of this kind which were 
DO~ included in the sacred canon, and which time has therefore 
destroyed. Such were the books of Nathan the prophet, and Gad 
the seer, and others. 1 Chron. 29: 29. 

IL THE OLDE8T PROPHETIO BOOK IN THE BIBLE. 

The earliest prophets wrote no boob distinctively prophetic, which 
have oome doWDto ue, and we have no reeord of their predictions 
except wha& is found in the histories. According to the most gene
nUy received calculation, the most ancient prophet, who bas given a 
prophetic book of his own to the Biblical canon, is Jonah. The book 
is but a fragment, IU'Id mostly occupied with what befel Jonah in the 
execntion of a special mission from God to the city of Nineveh; and 
we have a brief notice, in one of the historical books, of another pre
diel.iou by the 8&IIle prophet. 2 Kings a: 25. For several reallons, 
this singular and moet ancient prophetic book is worthy of special 
DOaiee. . We shall take for granted the correetness of the unanimous 
\'el'diei of both Jewish and Christian antiquity, that tbe book W88 

Wl'IUeo by Jonah, whose name it bears; and shall endeavor to give 
lIach information respecting it and its author as may vindicate ita 
claima to the place which it bas always held among the books of the 
Bible. 

IlL AGE OF THE PROPHET JONAH. 

According to the Jewish RabhinB, Jonah W88 the I!OD of the widow 
of Zarephath (1 Kings xvii.), wbom the prophet Elijah restored to 
life, after he had expired and beeD carried by the prophet into the 
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little upper chamber where he was himself wont to lodge. TIUa 
would place his birth about the year ~OO B. C. This dream ~ the 
Jews, bowever, rests aD no hiatorical foundation; and it ill ~ 
probable that the birth of Jonah ought to be plaood about a eeutwy 
later. If 110, he 1'I'as a child when the poet Homer 1'1'88 an old bliDd 
bard singing his rbapsodies in the cities of Asia Minor, aa the propbet. 
afterwards sang his in tbe great city of Nineveh. He wu a ClODIeIIl

porary of the Spartan lawgiver Lyeurgua; he lived a oeatlllJ' before 
Romulus laid the foulldalion of what has since been called the etemd 
city, and four centuries before H\l1'OClotus, tbe father of profane· Jail. 
tory, who also was an Asiatic. We mendon tbeae eireumillaac. 
tbat we may bear it ill mind, wbile conf!empla&iag the singular iaci.
dents in the life of Jonah, tbat be lived in a simple aod rude, aDd 
what 1I"e should call, semi·barbarous age. 

IV. RUtl'1'A-TION OF TilE BOOK 01' JON AIL 

This ancient book of tbe rude old prophet baa been, dunag ~ 
generations, a favorite theme for the ridioule of the jestiRg Ull .... 

liever. The grinning pagan Lucian bad hi. joke in reprd to it ; 
and Augustine, speaking of it in hill day, 8&Y.: lItH: --,... fill*
tioni. multo cacAinno (I pag(JflU ~ ~ ~.1 
Even serious Chrilltians of out own time, are geuendly rather shyot 
the story of Jonab, and are incliued to think lha, it is ODe of IboIu 
things of which the Ie .. said the better. 

Is there any real ground for this ahyneas of the belienr aDd this 
ridicule ofthe unbelie,·er? 

A careful attention to the .ubA a little aceurate knowledp at 
the age, the country, the l'erdOD8 and the circumstancee about which 
tbe narrative is employed, will show, we thiDk, very clearly. that lhia 
ridicule and shyness aloe all milpJaced. The presenacioo of Jooah'. 
life by a fish, and the rapid growth and _ rapid deetnlation of dae 
vine which sheltered him from tbe heat of the SUD, are reguded IIIId 
treated, in the Scriptures, Ill; t!l'ents purely miraculuus, and 88 such, 
they contain no difficulty, unless it can be shown that the oUnclea 
are in them~elvt:s inappropriate and puerile, or wrought for an lID

word,y purpose. On the~e poinlll we must furm our judpeDt, DO& 

by I he pern'l'~ion" lIIal ll1i:;l'epre~elltations of scoffers, bul by abo 
cioaracler of Lilt: Ilge and the ci"cuwlliauces of the narrative. 

-It is ctH'Lain Lhat Iht: men of IlUcient tilDes, and living in &IiJe Bible 

1 Scholz, Eillleit. in heil. Schrift, IlL 5a. AugusWl, };pit'- elL 
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JaocLs, who were beet qua1i6ed to judge, never bad a thought that the 
DlU'ra,h'e is in any resptlct ridiculous. The unindpired Jewish wri
tOI"ll, both before and after Christ, speak of it in the mODt respectful 
WID8. Thtl apocrypbal book of Tobit, which purports to be the 
narrative of a Jewish resident of Nine\'eb, written some two or three 
centuries before Christ, speaks of the certainty of the e\'enlual fuUll~ 
ment of JODah's prediction respecting th8:t city; Josephus, the Jew
iah historian, a writer of the highest respectability, gives the narra
&ive of Jonah as &1.1 important matter of' fact in the Hebrew history; 
and the TlIolmudic Wriltlfd refer to Jonah as a type of the Messiah, 
and in this reprtl8enlalion they aecord entirely witb the declarations 
of Chriat himMSlf &1\ gi\'en in the New TeslamenLl 

v. TESTlllONY OJ,' CURIST. 

Our Lord and Sa\'iour Jtl8DIJ Chrillt, who, to 88.y the least of him, 
w .. one of the lI'isest and hestand graV8:lt of t.eacbel"ll, and wboee 
~nowladgts of tbe Old TeIltameDt W88 certainly Devor exceeckd by 
&Me. uf any human lMting, alludes several times, ill bis recorded dis
oounee, to thtl narrative of Jonah, and always in a tone of the highest 
ftlpecC, bo£II. for tbe prophet. aud his history. Indeed, be makes 
himselt' directly l'elponllibltl for tbose very parts of the lJarrative 
wbieh bayO beeo 1U00t eubjected to ridicule; he makes the moet sol
emo uae of tbem .. ilh .. &rative of the moet affecting and triumphl\Dt. 
period of his 011'0 earthly exiateDce, IW burial aDd resurrection, and 
evideDtly without the least consciow!DeIl8 or suspicion tbat he was 
laying anything whicb aDY sober mind could regard I&IJ in the slight
OIt degree ridiculoll8o Compare tbe following pa.i88.g&I: 

.. And when the people were gathered thick togtlther, he began to say, This is 
an evil b>cneration: they leek a .ign j and there shall uo sign be given it, but the 
lign of Jou ... the prophe&. }'or WI JonlUl W&I a sign Ullto the Niullviree,lo Ihall 
aIIIo the Sou of man be to thit gtlnerariou." Luke II: »11, 30. 

;, Theil ccnaiu of tbe .criba and of &he Phari_ auswered. saying, Muter, 
11'0 would 8<,'C a.ign from thoe. But he answered aud eaid to them, All evil and 
adultcrou~ generation lK.'Cketh after a lign, and theft! shall no lign be given 10 it, 
but the ¥igu of the propbet Jon.... For &I Jouas was three days and duoe nights 
jn the whale'. belly: 10 Ihall the Son of man be three dayl and three nighta ill 
Ibe heart oC the earth. The men of Nineveh .hall rise in the judgment with this 
se"enllion, aud shall condemn it: becalUe they repented at the prellching of Jo
n .. i lind behold a greater than Jon .. i. bere." Matt. 12: 3&-41. 

1 Tonit 104: 04, 8. &pt. ololephua, Antiq. IX. 10. II. ELsenmengcr, ellrdocktc8 
oTudeuthum, II. 7104 ft·. 
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In the p....age quoted from Matahew, oar Saviour malE. hi-.eIf' 
directly responsible for that which is generally regarded and treUed 
88 tbe mos~ improbable and ridiculoul part of Jooah's 1lUTIItin. 
On matten which pertain to ahe Old Testament. hist.ory uad &be 
truths of revealed religion, it is oar opillioa. that the ptbority of 
Christ is of greater weight. than that of the IIlOIIt leIII'Ilei soeptie or 
the wittiest sco1Fer. 

VI. ORIENTAL AND CLASSICAL TRADITIONS ILLUSTRA.TIVB or 
THE NARRATIVE OF JONAH. 

Morever, botb oriental and c1ueical antiquit.y have lIWIy puwIWI 
to the history of Jonah, and fruitful t.raditions, in the very rep. 
where these facts are alleged to have oocurred, of fae&s of the ....... 
kind. According 10 the clusic tales, the eastern shores of the Kedi
terraoun lea were ooce infested by hap IIUID-devoaring ....... 
ReN, who were often the terror aDd aometilDes the ruin of the .... 
shore eettielDents. 

To begin with the IDOIIt modern of thee traditioM, ~e lepad of 
St. Georwe aod the dragon, the scene of wbich is laid at the .-port 
Beirfit, OD the eastern shore of t.be Mediterranean, oonb of the 
ancient Sidon. George W88 a prince of Cappadocia, CODverted to 
Christianitl about the middle of the tbird century, and, after a lifoql 
thi most self-denying and arduoa.labor in t.be cause of Chriat, ... 
put to death with cruel torture during the penecutiOD by Diocle&iao.1 

AiR, the daughter of the king of Beirdt, for the aalvation of bel' 
country was about to be devoured by • frigbtful dragon. St. George, 
in full armor, lUII1aulted the dragon, and after an obstinate cooflicr. 
of several days' continuance, slew him and delivered the princess. 
Afterwards he became the patron saint of Armenia, of England, and 
especially of the Crusaders, of the Franconian I¥1d Suabian knights, 
and of the devotees to chivalry generally. 

This, as I have remarked, is one of the most modern of the tradi
tions of this sort; and, as we ascend higher in antiquity, we shall find 

1 This is the church tJ"lldition respecting St. George. The acconnt given or 
the saint by Gibbon, in his Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire (Cbap. 
XXIlI.), ill indeed a very different one. But Gibbon .£aces tha& hit St. George 
wu put 10 death in the autumn of the year 361 by a mob in Alexaudria; while 
the St George of the chorch Butrercd martyrdom by the order of the RoID&ll 
emperor in the spring of the year 303. h there any probability duu these twu 
nurativea CIUI refer 10 the same penon! There i. more than a hair cenCluT'. 
di6ereDce in time, beslda diTenitiea or incident enD greacer, 
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Btill closer resemblances to the story or Jonah. This is very observ
able In one or the mythic stories reflpecting Hercules, which Clemens 
Alexandrinus and (,ther ehurch fathers expressly affirm to be derived 
from the Bible narrati,.e. It is as rollows : 

Further north than BeiTllt, at Troy, near the eastern shore of that 
arm of the Mediterraneftn which was anciently called the Aegean sea, 
according to classic tradition, Neptune in anger Bent out a devouring 
sea-monster, which committed fearful ravagE's with every returning 
tide. There WM no remedy but that king Laomedon should give up 
bis beautiful daughter Hesione to be devoured. While the monster 
with expanded jawlI was approaching her, chained to the rookll, the 
bero Hercules, sword in hand, leaped into his throat, and for three 
days and three nights maintained a tremendous conflict in the 
creature's maw, cutting away valiantly at- his vital~, till at length 
the monster expired, and the hero emerged unharmed, with only the 
1os8 ofbis ha;r, which, by the heat of the animal, had been made to 
fall from hiS head. It was for this exploit tbat H!!rcules received 
the epithet T(!flrm'~ .• 

According to the eiBSllical and Phenician tradition, in still earlier 
time::J, Neptune sent a devouring sea-monster to ravage the coast in 
the neighborhood of Joppa, the very part from which Jonah sailed 
when he would flee to Tarshish. There was no remedy but to expose 
Andromeda, the dRughter of king Cepheus, to be devoured. As she 
stood cbained to the rocks, awaiting her fllte, Perseus, who was 
retuming through the air from his expedition ogainstthe Gorgons, 
captivated by her beauty, turned the monster into a rock by showing 
bim Medusa's head, and t.hen liberated and mRTI'ied Andromeda.. 
Jerome informs us that the very rock, outside of the port of Joppa, 
to which Andromeda had ooen chained, was in his day still pointed 
out to travellers as an object of curiosity.1 

1'hese traditions illustrate Rnd corroborate the narrative of Jonah, 
inasmuch as they att6!lt the existence, in an(,ient times, of man
devouring 86a-monsters in the Mediterranean sea, and of human con
jieLJ with them. Traditions generally have some historical basis on 
which they rest, from which they spring; and the general analogy 
of both oriental and classical tl'lldition shows that the story of Jonah 
does not stand alone, that it ill supported by human authority as well 
as by the Divine testimony • 

.As Nineveh, however, was the theatre of the most celebrated act 

1 Bocluut, Hicl'Ol:oic, III. 688, 9, Leipsic edition, 
S llieroD, ill JOIl, 1:~, Willor, lWal-Lclt, illiG. 
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of Jonah's ministry, it miglat reuouably be e.xpeeted ~ tnditiOlle 
arising from. hie atory would there be the IDOIt clearlyaod diatiDcIIy 

• marked. h t.bia expectation we are lICIt. diuppeiD&ed. FNm mae 
immemorial, the region around tile ucient au of N'UMmIh .. beea 
fruitful in traditions of Jonah j there IUa tomb baa alwayl been lbowa, 
and the receot discoveries of Mr. Layud and othen ...... e bIouPl 
monuments to light which bear etriking reeemblaDcee to the Biba 
oarrative.1 The Aaayrians were of the ..rae race with the Heblew, 
and the language of N"meveh 110 closely resembles tbe Hellrew, dIat 
any ODe who is acquainted with Illa ia£ter, can euily, 110 _ as he 
has learned tbe arrow-head alphabet of &hM ancient ci'1, -aer.tancI 
the inscriptionl 011 ita 80 reeently diaeoYered aoaQlMllle. 

Among itl scalpturea there is ODe of ... ery frequent oeaaft'eDCe CIa 

monuments of nerr variety of Iize, oa IUSlive piUIrn .... 011. dae 
small medallions or cylinders which were wora .poIl the pel'llOD fOr 
ornaments, as watch-aeala are worn in modem timfIL 086 of tbeMJ 
cylinders, recently brought from Nineveh, we have eumioed. It .. 
about the bulk of a medium sized watch-seal. The &gure is &hat of. 
a man in & flab. The aculpture is nry' fIae aDd characterietic j the 
fish in form resembles lIOIDewhat the aalmon, exeept the mouth, whicll 
is more like that of the pike; the head and face of & ctigniIecI .... 
DOble looking man are seeu juat below the moutl!, the t.nda aDd arme 
project from the pectoral fins, aDd the fee' and aaeIea from die Teo
traI. There are variOUI other forma of the growp, bot. all ........ 
thie general character. The Ninevite history, except wllM is pre
served in these monuments, is almost enti.relyl08t. We haTe W 
little of it in the Bible, &Dd still lell in the clasaic writers. Bot for 
the explanation of this sculpture we have ample materia1a in the ua
ditions of the neighboring and cognate city of Babylon. 

According to the Babylonian tradition this fIsh.p or ftah-aum • 
Oanoe8, who was divinely sent to that country tD teach the inhabi
tants the fear of God and good morals, to instruct them in astronomy 
and agriculture, in the sciences and the useful arts, and in legisl_ioD. 
and civil polity. He came from the sea, and spake with a Dl8Il •• 

voice. He taught ooly in the daytime, and every eyeuing retunled 
again tD the sea; but always ready to bless them again on the aoo
oeeding morning with a fresh impartation of hi. wisdom. 

The description given by Berosus, who "'88 himself' a BabyloniaD 
priest, about the year 830 B. C., is this: The body of Oanoes •• 
like that of a fish; UDder the bead of the fish 11'88 the head of a maD, 

1 Boeenmiiller, Alte11h1llD8itunde, n 2. 92. Lllyard, n. 362 • 
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and adied to its tail were the feet of a woman. HiA voiee was 
hamaD, and he spake an articnlate Janguage. Doring the day he 
ia8&'ruoted the Cbaldeaoa in letters, and in all aN and sciences, 
taught ~em to build templee; and at night he retarned again to the 
1I8L1 

It. is a general priooiple, tbat all mythological narratives have a 
bietorical balis in some fact of actual occurrence. The very defini
tion of a myth proceeds on ~iA Aupposiaon. 

Is it reuonable to suppose, is it conceivable even, that all theAe 
ayt.he1opla1 traditions should originate in that one region of country 
without aIly1aistorical foundation? Certainly a tradition so remark
able, 118 wide-epl'Ud, found in 10 many different languages aod ~es, 
and in 8DCh • variety of forms, cannot be an exception to the general 
.we, eumot reuonably be regarded as t.he creature of mere accident. 

Is .. tlle historical basis found in the existence, from the most 
ancient Utaee, of the dreaded man-eating monsters in the Mediterra
aea - in iucicleua. of aa&ual oocurrence in connection with them
ad eapeeially in the old Dal'l'ative of what befel the Hebrew prophet, 
when he aitempted to evade the execution of his commission against 
&he NiDe.,it.? 
. c.n the hiltorical origin of tJaese mytha be found anywhere eltle? 
ViewiDg the Dal'rative as the Bible presests it to us, simply as a 
airaculOUI traaeact.ion, occurring in a remote, simple and rode age, 
amoag a commuDity who gained &heir livelihood from the sea as mer
dumta, ftahermea aad .won, is th8l'e aDything in the story inappro
pria&e or undignified, improItabIe or ridiculoue i We uve already 
clearly seen that nOlle of tire ancients, IlOBe of the inbabi&ants of that 
NBion, reprded it. in ally such lilJht. 

We do not I&y that St. Georse, or Hercules, or PeneD! are Jonah, 
or thai eT~ the name OaDnes is clerived from that of the prophet 
(~gh this certainly IleeIl1l DO& at all improbable!) I but what we 
dirm is simpl)' this, that events DOt dissimilar to the narrative of 
JODah were the great ltaple from which was derived much of the 
tnWtiOD&l1 lore of that region in which the scene of Jonah's adven
tures ia laid, and therefore his story could not there have been re
prded as ridicaloU8 or improbable. 

This 'View is further COIlfirmed by the manner in which the snbject 

1 Layard, IL 466. 
I We have a derivation precisely like this in the common· name of the riTer 

J:nphratel. It is formed from the oriental name wilh the article prefixed, Min, 
bf Iimpl1 adding the Gftelr. termination 'If. 
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is treated in the Koran. There the prophet is referred to with the 
higheat respect, and one entire chapter of the book is inscribed with. 
his name. In one passage he i8 called Dlu.'lta-, that is, tJa. dttJ.IJttr 
in tJlII j.Ja; and in the thirty-seventh chapter the following narrati"e 
i8 gi .. en of him: "Jonah was one of our ambuaadol'8. Wh,. .... be 
fled in the (ully laden 8hlp, the sailors cast Iota, and by that he W&8 

condemned; and then the fish 8wa11owed him, because he merited 
puni8hment. • • • We cast him . upon the naked shore, and he felt 
himself 8iek; and therefore we call8ed a vine to grow over him, and 
aent him to a hundred thousand men, or more; and when they 
believed, we granted them their livea for a definite time." In the 
twenty-fint chapter it is said: "Remember Dhu'lnun (the ~tIItIlIM
,. ,'" foI&, that is, Jo1l4A), how he departed from a. in wrada ..... 
beliel"ed that we could exercise no power over hiqt, ADd in the 
darkne88 he prayed to U8 in these worda: 'There is no God bat thee. 
Honor and glory be to thee. Truly I have been a linDel', but thoa 
art merciful beyond all the power of lalllJU'lge to expre8lo' And we 
heard him, and delivered him from his diatreea; as we are alwalll 
accU8tomed to deliver the believen," This brief prayer, which the 
Koran represents Jonah as uttering in the belly of the &h, the MO
hammedans regard u one of the holieat and m08& ef&caeioua of all 
prayers, and they often U8e it in their own devotiona. Certainly it 
is 8imple, expre8llive and beautiful, and reminda U8 of the prayer of 
the publican in the GospeL The tenth chapter of the Koran .,81 
"It is only the people of Jonah, whom we, after they had belie"., 
did deliver from the punishment of 8hame in this world, aod gr&DIeIl 
them tIle enjoyment of their goode for a certain time." 

The Mohammedan writen say, t.hat the lhi~ iu whicll JODah bad 
embarked, stood still in the sea and would not be moved. The se.
men, therefo~ cast Iota, and the lot falling npoo Jonah, he cried oua, 
I am tIIII fugitiw, and threw hlml8lf into the waUer. The Ish swa1-
lowed bim. The time he remained in the filh is di1ferentiy 8tated by 
them as three, seven, twenty, or forty dars; but when he was thrown 
upon the land he was in a state of great BWfering and clistreea, hiI 
body having become like that of a new-born infant. When he welle 
to Ninevf3h, the inhabitants at first treaced him harshly, 80 that he 
was ollliged to tIee, after he had declared that the city Bhould be de-
stroyed within three days, or, as Bome say, forty. .As the time ..,.. 
proached, a black cloud, shooting forth fire and smoke, rolled itle1f' 
dirt:ctly oyer the city; and put the inhabitants into dreadful conster
nation, 110 that they proclaimed a faat and repented, and God spared 
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them. The time of his sea voyage the Mohammedan writers geo8"
rally place between his first and second visit to Nineveh.1 

From these various oriental traditions, it is very plain, that the men. 
of the old East, the men of the country where Jonah lived, and who 
were acquainted with the manners and modes of thought there preva
lent, never feU any of those objections to the prophet's DlU"rative, 
which have so much stumbled the men of other nations and other 
times. God deala with men just as their peculiar circumStanOO8 aod 
habita of thought require; and the sailors and fishermen of Palestine, 
three thousand years ago, are not to be judged of by the standard 
of culture at the present day; and a mode of treatment might 
have been very suitable for them, which would be quite inappropriate 
to modern faohionable society; and they, we doubt not, in the sigh& 
of God, were of quite as much importance in their time u we are 
in ours. 

VlI. TIn: FISH BY WHICH JONA.H'S LIFE WA.8 SA.VED. 

The ridicule to which the book has been exposed, is founded. 
maloly on the two verses here cited. 

" Noll" the Lord had prepared a great fish to .wallow .p .Jonah. And ,Jonak 
11"88 in the belly of thc lish three dllVe and three niglat8.... .. ADd the Lord spake 
IlIlto the fish, and it TOmited Ollt Jonah upon the dry la.nd." 1: 17. 2: 10. 

The whole tranMction here is plainly represented to be a miracle, 
produced by the direct agency of the Almighty; Rnd in that view 
&here is nothing in it impossible or incredible. The occasion, the 
preservation of the life of a disobedient prophet, in a way to admin
ister rebuke and punishment, and the warning of a guilty city con
taining a million of inhabitants, so as to produce repentance and 
reformation; such an occasion was certainly not unworthy of a mirac
ulous interposition. 

In the Divine economy, however, there is never 11 profusion of 
miracles, nor any more of miraculous agency than is ab~olutely ne
cessary to accomplish the pm'pose intended. It is, therefore, entirely 
proper, and may be very useful, to inquire how much of miraculous 
agency was absolutely necesl'ary here, and bow much might have 
been the result of natural causes merely. 

Neither the Hebrew text nor the Greek of the New Testament 
determine the kind of fil!h which was employed by God to save the 

1 Salc'. Ko1'lUl, I. 405. II. 125, 243. 
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prophet's life. All that the Bible affirms, is, that it was • marine 
animal of large size. If, then, it be true that no whale ever visited 
the Mediterranean, or that the large!!t whale has not a throat of suffi
cient capacity to swallow the smallest man, this would not prove the 
Bible narrative untrue, nor imply any necessity on the part or God, 
of creating a new animal for this particular exigency. 

The Mediterranean formerly abounded in a Ilpeeies of carcharias 
or dog-fish, specimens of which are still found th~re, though in leas 
numbers. It is an animal of the shark kind, and though smaller 
than the whale, its throat and maw are sufficiently capacious to lodge 
without crowding a man of the largest size. We have the explicit 
testimony of credible writers, that iu more than one instance, a fish 
of this kind has been taken in the Mediterranean, in whose stomach 
was found entire the body of a soldier dl\-'ssed in complete armor. 
Such instances are alleged to have occurred off the harbor of .Mar
seilles in France and Nice ill Italy.l Even in modem times there 
have been caught, in the Mediterl"8JJean, fish of this species, which 
were from twenty-five to thirty feet in length, nine feet in circum
ference, and of two tons weight. A half ton, or one thousand pounda, 
is a common size. 

In an edition of the System of Nature of Linneus, by the philoso
pher Muller, the following story is given of a frigate which was 
cruising in the Mediterranean in tbe year 1768. In a heavy storm 
a seRman fell overboard, and was immediately received into the ja .. 
and throat of R sea-dog or carcharias, which was following the ship. 
Before the animal sank, an officer on deck discharged a gun at its head, 
and the charge taking effect it caused the animal to di!'gorge its prey, 
and the flRilor was rescued alive and uninjured, aDd lived for several 
years to repeat the story of his deliverance. By harpoons and cables 
this fiah Will! captured, and his eXllct weight was 8924 pounds.' 

Without doubt, it W8l! a fillh of this kiud which God employed for 
the propbet. The ollly miracle necesl'ary was the preservation of 
the prophet'll life during his imprisonment; for the gastric juice will 
not act on the living fiure; and anyone of a variety of natural causes 
might have been sufficient to effect the release on the third day. 
Surely the simple preservation of a man's life for a few hours, with
out light or air, is no such stupendous miracle that it should seem. 
incredible. It even appearll quite small compared with the ascent 
of Elijah or the resurrection of Lazarus. But in case of a direct 
interposilion of the Almighty, what iI1 small or great, difficult or easy? 

1 Bochart, Hierozoic. ill 688. Leipsic ed. I Eichhom, EiDleit. IV. MO, Ml_ 
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What is the difference between the budding of a rose and the bursting 
of a volcano? Are they not all alike to Omnipotence? 

But why did God adopt this method? Why did he not choose 
BOme other way? Such questions may always be asked in respect to 
God's works, and they seldom admit of an answer; and it is of little 
consequence whether they are answered or not. God has his own 
ways of accomplishing his own purposes, and never deems it neces
sary to ask our advice, or seek the benefit of our wisdom. Why did 
God choose the method which he has chosen, for the reproduction of 
life and living beings in this world? Why not adopt !lOme less com. 
plex, some more eonvenient mode? Why do the inhabitants of the 
air and the water generally produce eggs, and the inhabitants of the 
ground a living progeny? And why should there be such strange 
exceptions to this general rule? The flying squirrel, itself almost a 
bird and an inhabita.nt of the air, gives birth to living young, while 
the clumsy land-tortoise, the most unlike a bird possible, and living 
mainly on land, produces eggs. Can anyone tell why? 

Why has God given the elephant a trunk instead of a neak? 
Why must some shellfish cast their shells in order to grow, while 
with othel'll the shell grows with the growth of the body? Why 
should some animals have boDes instead of sbells, and others sheila 
in the place of bones? Or in other words, why should some animal. 
have their bones buried in their flesh, and others earry their bones 
on the ~ut:lide of their flesh? Can anyone tell? Why do some 
animals ha\'e teeth without claws? otbers both teeth and claws? and 
others again neither? 

The God of nature is quite as unsearchable in his ways as the God 
of the Bible is in his; and does his work by as great and apparently 
as capricious a variety of methods. If anyone can tell us why the 
God of nature accomplishes the same eDd by such a variety of mean!', 
then we can tell him why the God of the Bible chose to save hia 
prophet by a living cI·eature, which had been born spontaneously in 
the course of nature, rather than by a sailing l"ellsel built by the 
hands of men. God, both as exhibited in nature and in the Bible, 
eveD seems to love variety for va.riety's lIake, aod many times to put 
forlh creative enelogy in the strangest forms, for the very purpose of 
showing his creatures what he can do, aru1 by what a variety of 
mt:ans he can accomplish his designs. 

But there is generally a discoverable propriety, an appropriateness, 
in God's adaptation of means to ends, both in nature and revelation. 
When properly lUldel'lltood tbed8 adaptations appear neither capri • 
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aoua nor grotesque. As to the story of Jonah - in a simple and rode 
age, in a community of sailors and fishennen, in a country where de
atructive monsters of the deep had for ages been the terror and oft.ea 
the ruin of the sea-shore settlements, what could be better fitted to 
impress the people with a fear of the .wful power of God. to give 
them a vivid conception of the tremendous energy of his punitive 
justice, and the impregnable security of his protective favor, than this 
very fact which is related of the prophet Jonah, and whicb has often 
been turned to ridicule, by irreverence, shallowness, and self-conceit? 
The most dreaded enemy they knew, that their imagination eould 
eonceive, which had from time immemorial been tM terror eI tlleU 
fathers, was 80 restrained and controlled by God as to be made the 
pliable instrument of gentle punishment and perfect safety to bis dis
ebedient prophet. 

VIII. POPULA.R OB1ECTlON8 TO THE BOOK OF JOlfA.B. 

(1) The alleged attempt of Jonah '01'« .fi'rwA tAl "*"" oftM 
Lord. 

It is not to be suppo!!ed that the prophet was ignorant 01 the dac
trine of the Divine omnipresence. Long before bis day it bad beea 
IBid and sung throughout the Hebrew nation (Pa. 189: 9-lt): 

U Whl&her ahalll go trom thy Spirit: or whither shall I flee &om thy pres
enee! If I ascend up into heaven, thou art there: if I make my bed in hell, be
hold, thou art there. IC I take the wings ot the morning, and dwen iu the utter
lIIost parts of the sea; Even there shall thy hand lead me, and tW right hmd 
.hall hold me. If I say, Surely the d.rltIle&ll ,hall COTer me; even the nigh • 
• hall be light about me. Yea, the darkD8118 hideth not from thee j but the nigIM 
lhineth 118 the day: the darkness and the light are both alike to thee." 

Never has the doctrine of tile Divine omnipresence been more 
fully, more clearly, or more beautifully set forth, than in these verses; 
and it WRS a doctrine of uni,'ersal prevalence in the Hebrew nation. 
It WIIS the peculiar distinction of their God, a distinction which at· 
tested his great superiority to the gods of the nations, that He alObe 
was omnipresent, omniscient, omnipotent, while tbe gentile gods 
were limited as to place, knowledge and power. 

It was not, then, with any expectation of actuaUy tlScsping God"s 
omnipresence, that the prophet undertook to flee to Tanhish, but 
with views and expectations wholly different. 

The Almighty and Omnipresent God bad, up to that time, l1!\""ealecl 
hilDllelf on only one portion of the earth's surfaee, and to only the 
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Sbemitish races of men. From the great plain of the Tigris and 
Euphrattl8, to the eastern shore of the Mt!diterranean, around the 
Arabian gulf to the land of Egypt, within these boundaries had the 
special manifestations of God at that period been confined. All the 
rest of the world lay in total spiritual darkness. There was no church, 
no prophetic spirit, no Divine institution, and there never had been, 
bt-yond these boundaries. 

Tllrshi~h was the 80uth-western border of Sp~in, west of the Straits 
of Gibraltar. The Phenicians traded there for gold and the precious 
metals, but the inhabitants were without tht! true religion; and what
ever civilization or cultivation they might ha\"e possessed, they had 
neither church nor prophet nor spiritual worship. It Wail the extreme 
Wegt of those times, the golden California. of the Phenician sea-farers, 
whither a man might go and be lo:;t to all his former associations and 
habits, and hide himself away from the restraints and usages of civi
lized llOCiety, among the motley adventurers of that remote and but 
partially explored country. 

Jonah might hope, that by going there, he would get rid at leut of 
his prophetic responsibilitie.i; ht! could at any rate avoid his dreaded 

. miIlsion to Nineveh, and perhaps exchange the prophetic office for 
'he more profitable and les') dangerou,) one of mining or trading. 

In this view his course was not so very strange or peculiar, as to 
give any aspect of impossibility or even improbability to his story. 
Not only the men of the time') anlerior to the Christian dispensation, 
who were surrounded by the pagan associations of limited and na
tional gods, which might well be :;uppost!d to exert a strong influence 
over their own better view:i, but Christian mt!n, and men of our own 
age and country, are often foulld aCling on a likt! principle. Profess. 
ing Christians remove to the W t!:;t, Hntl without going far enougb 
even to cross the Mississippi rivt!r, appear to think that they havo 
got beyond the presence of God, act as if they had never had any 
serious views of religion, abandon all their religious professions, cease 
from alI their religious exercise., and live entirely without God and 
without hope in the world, as quit!tly and securely as if they really 
supposed that God would take DO thought of them after they had gono 
beyond the territorial limit,) of the churcht!s to which tht!y at tirst 
belonged. This is oftt!n the result where it had not ut!en Ol"iginlllly 
intended, a yielding to temptation which oceul"reu after the nrrinll ill 
the new home; and not unf~quently men even in New England for
sake the homes of their youth and go to the tilr We:!l for the very 
purpose- of avoiding religious responllibilities aud rt!liJious restraints. 

64-
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Not that they are atheists1 0r tbat they really think Gocl's presence is 
Dot actually in the West as well as in the East; but because tbey will
ingly practise a vague, undefined deception on themselves, and Ii", 
on with an indefinite expectation, that they sball at some future day 
repent, and again receive God's favor, before they die. 

Jonah did nothing more nor worse tban this; indeed, his impiety 
and disobedience did not reach near 80 far; for he sought only to 
avoid the performance of a very dangerous and exceedingly dimcuk 
public duty; without any wish to be relea:;ed from his personal obli
gatiOI1ll to God as an individual. He did not wish to be a prophet 
while that office exposed him to the hazard of becoming a martyr; 
but, so far as appears, he was willing to be or do anything else whieh 
God might appoint him to be or do. 

Under great excitement and anxiety, and with most severe mental 
-conflict, he had fled his weary and anxious way to Joppa, and bamg 
found a ship which was bound on the most distant voyage then known, 
he paid the passage-money in advance, and hoping for a long voyage, 
during which be might hear nothing from home, nor encounter r&o 

proacb for his gross dereliction of duty, he sought out the most secret 
and quiet lodging place on board the ship, and worn out 'With fatigue 
and watching, he fell into a deep sleep, from which it required. .. 
direct effort to awaken him. 

In all this there is nothing unnatural or strange or of un1J81JaI Of>. 

currence. There are too many parallels, there is too much of exactly 
the same thing, at the present day. 

(2) The character and conduct of Jonah generally, and his conv~ 
sat ions with God in respect to the Ninevites, are matters of objection 
to the credibility of the book. 

The prophet unquestionably had faults, but his failings have beeft 
greatly exaggerated by rationalistic interpreters, who, for the parpoee 
of bringing him into discredit and of excluding his narrative from the 
Dumber of the sacred books, have reproached him as one of the most 
dittagreeable and hateful of men. So far from this, he was remark
ably frank and open-hearted, abundantly ready to confess his faults 
and take upon himself the consequences of them. This is strikingly 
manifest in his conduct on board the ship, the readiness with which 
he confessed his sins, the willingness with which he took the entire 
consequences of them upon himself, and the very favorable impree
sion which he evidently made upon the rough pagan seameD. Jonah 
1: 9-14. 

His temperament was strongly hypochondriac, he wu inc1inec1 to 
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take IHlfavGl'Ilhle news, UJd feU deeply and bitterly where otller mea. 
would acareely be I!IlOve4I; bat he waa quite as Bevere on himself, aa 
he Mer was Oll otllel"8. 

To undentand his feelmgs in regard to Nineveh, we must call to 
mind the cireulllstancee in which he lived. He was a native of Gath
hepher, in the nonhero part of Israel, where the people had been 
~tly corrupted by COIIIItaftt. intePCOllI'8e with idolatry; and tbey were 
continually exposed to the cruelty and oppreseioo of their northern 
MId. eastern neighbors, especiaDy from the powerful empire of Nine
'ftb, by whicb they had been greatly injured. 

Among tbe prophetic utteranees of MOIIes, God had declared in 
respeet to his peopte (DeuL 82: 21): "I will flIMIf tAem 10 iealo"", 
..,illa tAo" flJMcla tire "of tI people,. I tDiU p7't1f1OlrA MIl1II Ie mtgtw' will 
ajooli," ntlliOft." This tbey understood to imply that tbe time would 
come when tbe Israelites would be re~ted for tbeir sins, and 80m. 
pBBaD nation recen-ed to favor instead of them; and this is tbe use 
which the Apostle Paul makes of the text ill Rom. 10: 19. Jonah bad 
'leen enougb of the sins of the Israelites to know tbat they deserved 
ftjeetion; and the favor which God .bowed to the Ninevites, on their 
repelllaDce, might have led him to fear that the e-vent 80 long before 
predicted by Moses, was now aboot to occur, and tbat too by bis in
lItrumentality. Israel would be rejected, and the proud, oppret!8iv~ 
bateful Nineveh, odious to the Israelites for a tbousand cruelties 
(2 Kings 16: 19, 20), migbt then be received, on their repentance 
and reformation, 88 tbe people of God. It was to him l\ thought in.
tupportably painful, and God had made him unwillingly the meant 
of bringing this abouL He thought he did well to be angry - to be 
displeased, grieved, distressed - for such is the import of the original 
phrase in Jonah 4: 1, 9. 

Alone, unprotected, at the huard of his life, and most reluctantly, 
he had, on bis credit as a propbet, made a solemn declaration of tbe 
Divine purpose in regard to that cily, and God was now about to 
falaify it. Why should he not be distressed, the poor hypochondriac, 
and pray to die ratber tban live? Every body is against him; every
thing goes against him; God himll6lf exposes him to disgrace and 
disregards hie feeling!\. So he feels; 80 every hypochoDdriae" would 
feel in like circumstances. He cannot bear to remain an hour in the 
hated city, he retires to the neighboring field, exposed to the dread
ful burning of the 8un, which is 80 intolerable that. the inhabitants of 
the cities on the Tigris find it nece&!sry, at the present day. to con
Itru~ apartmen18 under ground to protect themselves from the noon-
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day beat. God causes a spacious, umbrageous plant to spread it. 
broad leaves over the booth and afford him the needed shelter. He 
rejoices in its sbade. but before the second day baa dawned, the 
sbade is gone; the sirocco of the desert beats upon bim with the oed 
noon-day sun, he is distracted with pains in his head, he faints wilh 
the insupportable heat, and alone, didClOnsol&te, unfriended, thinkiag 
that e"ery body degpises him and scorns him &8 a lying pro~ 
hypochondriac-like, he again widhes himself dead. Prophetic inspi
ration changed no man's natural temperament or~. The 
prophets, just like other men, had to struggle with their natllnll 
infirmities and di:wbilities, with only such Divine aid 8il is within the 
reach of all religious men. The whole representatiou in regard 
to Jonah is in perfect. keeping; it is &8 true to nature as any aceDe in 

_Sbakapeare, and represents hypochondria as graphically as Othello 
-- reprellenta jealousy or Lear madnu&. 

Jonah is not peculilU"ly wicked, but peculiarly uncomfortable, aod 
to none 80 much 80 as to hilJldelf; and hid kiod and forgiving Gall 
docs not hastily condelQn him, but pities and t'xpostulates, and by tile 
mOlt significant of illustrations jUdtifiea his iorbearanee towarda the 
repentent Nineveh. 

The prophets, in the execution of their arduous mwion, often came 
to placell in which they felt aa it it would be better for them to die 
Rther than live. 

For example, of Elijah, who was of a very different &emperament 
from Jonah, far more cheerful and self-relying, we have the 'ollowing 
narrative (1 Kinga 19: 4-1('): 

.. But he himself went a day's journey into the wilderness, and ("ame aud sat 
down under a juniper-tree: and he requested for hito.elf that he might die: and 
aaid, It is enongh j now, 0 Lord, take away my lif" j for I am not better thaa 
my fathers. And as he lay and slept under a janiver-rrce, behold. then lin angel 
toached him, and said unto him, Arise and cat. And he looked, and behold, 
there W&l a cake baken on the cooll., and a cruise of water at his head: und he 
did eat and drink, and laid him down &b"nin. Aud the all!-'"CI of the Lord Calme 
again the second time, aud touched him, and daid, Arise and eat, be,·lluse the 
journey is too great for thee. And he arosc, and did cat and drink, ond went ia 
the strength of that meat forty days and forty nighrs unto Horch, the moont or 
God. And he came thither unto a cave, and lodb>ed there j and behold, the word 
of tbe Lord came to him, and he said unto bim, What doest thou bere, Elijah! 
And he laid, I baTe been very jealolll for the Lord God of hosts: for the chil
dren of IMrael bave foraaken thy connan" thrown down thine altal"ll, aDd slaia 
thy propbeta with tbe sword j and I, even I onl1, am left i and they ioolt toy lite, 
10 take it awa1'" 
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(3) Many oUter objeetioD8 to the book of .Tonah are met by Teelll'

ring to one idea, which is often Jost sight of, but constRntly needed 
ill the illterpretation of the Old Testament, IUId that is, that the 
existence and power of tbe God of the Hebrews, was acknowl
edpd and feared IIIIKIDg all the surrounding nations. They believed 
in their own gods, bat they belie\'ed in the Hebrew God also; and 
JDaDy cL the Hebrews, while tbey .-id exclusive worship to Jehovah, 
Wie1'ed 8110 in the ez:iBtence and &goney of the surrounding pagan 
goda. Of the first there is II remarkable iaatanee reeorded in 1 Kings 
20: 23-'6: 

" And the Benanti of the king of Spia laid unto him, Their gods are goda of 
die hilla i therefore the, were stronger &han we i but let us flgM against them in 
the plain, _. IUrel,y we ah.u be Itm., than they. And do thie thing, Take 
die kingl a_y every man out of hie place, and put ea,tainl in their rooma: 
And numbel' thee ... army, like the army that thou hut 10lt, horae for horse, 
_ chariot 1M' chariot: and we will light againlt them in the plain, and surely 
we _hall be .tronger thau dley. And he hearkened unto their voice, and did so. 
ADd it came to pall lilt the return of abe year, that Ben-ballad numbered the 
Syrians, and went up to Apbek, to figbt againll Israel!' • 

Of the second there·is an example equally striking in 2 Kings 16: 
10-15. . 

.. And king.Abu went to DIUllllleu. to meet Tiglath·pil_r, king of AIIyria, 
l1li. law an alear that WM at Damaacu: and king Abu Bent to Urijab the pri~ 
the ( .. bion o( abe altar, and the JIIIeterD of it, according to all the workmanship 
tllereof. And Urij.... die prieet built an alear aceording to all that king Abu 
had. leot (rom Damuc¥: 10 U rijab abe priMt made it against king Abu came 
f'Ioom Damueu.. And wben tbe king w .. come from Dam .. eus. abe king .. w 
die alear: and the kiug approached to abe altar. and offilred thereon. And he 
bumc bie bUnlt-offering and his meat-otrering, and poured his drink-offering, and 
IIprinkied abe blood of laie peaee-offering npon tbe altar. And he brought also 
die bruen altar, whicb w .. before the Lord, from tho forefront of the house, 
from between the altar and tho hou!e of abc Lord, and puc it on the nonh sido 
of the altar. And king Ahu commandod Urijab the priest, saying, Upon the 
great altar bum the morning bumt-olferit'lg, and ,be evening mellt-offering, and 
the king'1 bL"IIHaerifice, and bie meat-offeriDg, with tbe burnt-offering of all the 
people of abe laud, and their meat-offering, and tbeir drink-offcrings j and sprinkle 
1Ipon it all the blood of the burnt-offering, and all the blood of tbe sacrifice: and 
the braaen altar sball be for ms to inquire by. Thus dii Urijab the priest, ac
cording to all that king Abu commanded." 

.Abu would offer his sacrifices to the Syrian gods, becanse he 
thought they were atronger. in war than the God of Ismel (2 Chroo. 
il: i8): 

.. For be uerificed unto tIIo gods of DamMeu .. whicb smote him: and he said, 
Beeauae the goda of abe kings of Syria help them, therefore will I saerillce '<l 
them, that thel may help me." . 
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Still he would keep the brazen altar of Jehovah to i1U[uin Ily, be
cause after all, he had the impreuion that the God of Israel knew 
more than the gods or Syria. In the view of a polytheist sach illa
sions are neither strange DOr iocouistent. 

Among the Shemitish natioos especially, there was, with all \lie 
divel'1:lity or god$, quite a community of religious seatimeot. Wbetl 
the prophet Elisha was ooce on a visit to Damal!CU8, the capital or 
Syria, an incident occurred which gives a graphic illl18U'ation or this 
fact. It is thos recorded in 2 Kings 8: 7-10: 

.. And Eliaha came to DamUCllS: aDd Ben-badJld the king of Syria _ Iiek; 
and it was told him, aaying, The maD of God is come hither. And the king __ 
nnto Hazael, Take a preaent in thy baDd. and go. meet &be man of GGd, aDd ill
quire of the Lord by him, .aying, Shall I reeOTer of this m-' So HuaeI 
went to meet him, and took a present with him, enn of eTery good thing of J)a.. 

masc:us, forty camels' barden, aDd came and stood before him, and aaid, Thy SOD 

Ben·hadad king of Syria hath lent me to thee, aaying, Shall I !"eOOftr of this 
disease , And Elisha laid anto him, Go, say anto him, Thoa mayeH certaiDIy 
nlCOTet I howbeic, the Lord hath Ihowed me, that he .hall nrely die." 

We see the same fact exhibited in the cooduct of the sailors. 
represented in Jonah 1: 8-16: 

"Then aaid they lint.) him, TeD 118, we pray thee, for whOle caue this nil iI 
upon u.s; What is thine oeeopation? and wbeaee eomlllt thou, wba& is tIIy 
country' and of what people art tbon? And he aaid unto diem, I am .. He
brew: and I fear the Lord, the God of heaTen, which bath made the _ aDd die 
dry land. Then were the men exceedingly afraid, and uid unto him., Why" 
thon done this! For the men knew that he fted from the preseooe of the Lord, 
becanse he had told them. Then said they nnto him, What shall we do unlo 
thee, that the 111& may be calm nnto liS t for the lea Wl"OIJIdlt, and .... tempII
mona. And be laid unto tbem, l'Ke me up, and east me forth into the _; 10 

Ihall the .ea be ealm nnto yon: tor I know that for my sake this gnat tempea& 
is npon you. Ne'rerthellllls the men rowed hard to bring it to the land ; but they 
could not: for the 111& wroaght, and WM tempestuous against them. Whercl"ore 
they cried anto the Lord, and aaid, We beseech thee, 0 Lord. we beseech thee, 
let nl not perilh tor this man's lite, and lay not upon u. innoceDt blood: for 
thou, 0 Lord, hast done as it pleased thee. So they took ap JODah, aud eat 
him fonh into the sea: and the sea ceased from her raging. Then the men 
teared the Lord exceedingly, and oft"ered • aacrifiee anto the Lord, and made 
'YOWII." 

A oo~ideration of the real state of the heathen mind, at that. time 
and in that Iud, will show the utter groundlessness of the objeetioo 
sometimes made to the credibility of the book of Jonah, becall8e it 
represents a Hebrew prophet as being Beot to a heathen city, and 
preaching there with great acceptance aod power. 
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(') The extent And population of Nineveh. 
According to the Bible account, the city was not larger in extent 

than eome other oriental citie.s; In population it was not equal to 
London and many other cities of our own times; and the statements 
of the Bible have a most remarkable agreement with the testimony 
of the ancient claBSic hilltorians and the recent discoveries of Mr. 
Layard. The book affirms (Jonah 4:: 11) that Nineveh contained 
more than one hundred and twenty thousand infant children, and on 
the very largest reasonable calculation this would make the whole 
Dumber of inhabitants leBS than a million. 

It is also stated that Nineveh tIIQI aM a:cwling great city 0/ t1arH 
isys'imAm'; (Jonah 8: 8); that is, having a circumference of sixty 
miles. Diodorus Siculul! saya it was one hundred and fifty stadia on I
the two longest sides, and ninety on the two shortest, making in all 
four hundred and eighty stadia, which is just sixty milea. Says Mr. 
Layard: "If we take the four great mounds of Nimroud, Konyunjik, 
Khonabad and Kasan as the oomers of & square, it will be found 
that itl! four sides correspond pretty accurately with the four hundred 
and eighty stadia or sixty miltlS of' the geographer, which make the 
three days' journey of the prophet. The agreement of the measure
JDents is remarkable." 1 The statements in the book of Jonah are 
&bus most strikingly corroborated by other nne.xceptionabIe testimony, 
both ancieot and modena.. 

(6) The method of fasting and mourning described in Jonah 3: 7, 
8, e~pecially the clothing of the brute animals in sackcloth and com
pelling them to abstain from food, is by some ignorantly objected to 
as incredible. 

But the statements of the Bible here, as everywhere else, are in 
exact acoordancc with oriental customs. Herodotus, when describing 
the mourning of the Persiaus for their general Masi!!tius, who was 
alain at the battle of Plataea, sals: "Tbey cut off the hair from 
themselves, their hor," and t/,eir htJalt, 0/ burchn j and all Boeotia 
resounded with their cries and lawentations." "Thus the barbarilUl8, 
.. tlu!ir manner, mourned the decfl8l!ed Masistius." Plutarch, in his 
account of the same transaction, makes the same statement. Com
pare also the mourning lor Tiberiu!! Caedar, and for Pallas, as poeti
cally described by Virgil: 

.. Non uUi pastas ilIis egere diebus 
Frigid&, Uaphni, boves ad fiwnin&; nulla lleqne amnem 
Libavit qlllldru"es, nec graminis IIlOgil herbam. 
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• • • • • • 
Post bellator eqnus, JIOsitis illllignibul, ..Ethon 
It lacrym&D8, guttisqae humectat grandibu ora." 1 

[OO'r. 

(6) An objection is also derived from tbe story of the plant which 
shielded Jonah, as related in chapter 4.: 6, 7. 

This transaction is in the Bible regarded and treated as miracolou, 
and &8 such there is surely nothing in it which is either incongruoaa 
or incredible. The plant is called in Hebrew 1~~' and. is the IllUDe 

with the Rici,.", co",,,,uni. or Palraa OhriMi. A very good del!crip
tion of it is given by Rosenmtiller in bis AUerthumskunde, IV. pp. 
123--125, and also by Dr. Hendenan in his Comment~ 011 JoDah. 
The traveller Niebuhr describes, in the following terms, a plant of 
this kind, which he saw at Basra: "The trunk appeared to me more 
like leaves than wood, though it is harder thau the plant, and bean 
the so-called Adam's fig. Each branch had one large leaf, with six, 
seven, or eight angular points. The plant stood by a stream whieb 
afForded it an abundant irrigation. It had at the same time bloeaoma 
and green and ripe fruits. A few leaves and blO88Oms which I 
plucked, wilted iu a few minutes, &8 is generally the case with plant. 
which grow 80 rapidly.'" 

The pla"t is beautiful to the eye, the leaves are very lalPl ucl 
aB'ord a grateful shade. It is frequently cultivated in Ameriea, ucl 
is here generally called the castor-oil bean. 

IX. THB GREAT RBLIGIOU8 TRUTH8 PARTICULARLY EJfI'OBCED 

AND ILLU8TRATED BY THE BOOK 01' JOKAB. 

The 80 often despised and ridiculed book of Jonah moei vivKily 
sets forth some of the m08' important truth/! of religion; truths wbidh 
in that age were but little known, and which in all ages are much 
less regarded than their importance deserves. The truths to which 
we refer are such &8 ahe following: 

(1) All nations are under the loving care of God and respoasible 
to him. 

This great truth, so little known or acknowledged in the Hebrew 
nation or anywhel'e else in those times, was joyfully announced, in 
its application to individuals, by the Apostle Peter, &8 if it were 
something new to himself, when he visited the pious Boman cetorion. 

1 Herodotus, IX. 1"1'. Plutarch in Arietid. XlV. Viqil, Ed. V. 2+-26 • .M
Deid, Lib. XL 89, 90. 

I Niebuhr, Beschreib. von .Arab. S. Us. 
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" Then Peter opened his mouth, and said, Of a tnIth I perceive that God is 
110 respecter of persOB8: But in every nation, he that feareth him and worketh 
righteonsncss, is accepted with him." .Acts 10: 34, 35. 

By one of the oldest Hebrew prophets it had long before been de
clared in its broadest national acceptation, where God is represented 
lIB addressing the Hebrews in the following terms: 

".Are ye not as children of the Ethiopians unto me, 0 children of Israel 1 
aith the Lord. Have not I broDght up Israel ODt of the land of Egypt 1 
and the Philistines from Caphtor, and the Syrians from Kir 1" Amos 9: 7. 

Important as this truth is, honorable as it is to God and beneficial 
to mankind, it was, in the time of the prophet, known only to a lim
ited extent, and scarcely at all appreciated. Nowhere, in all the 
eompass of literature, sacred or profane, has it ever been more im
pressively and graphically depicted than in this narrative of Jonah's 
mission to the pagan city of Nineveh, and the consequences which 
resulted from it. The close of the book is, in this view, most par
ticularly affeetirig~ Jonah is repining and murmuring for the early 
destruction of the beautiful plant, which had both gratified the eye 
and shielded him from the heat of the sun. He is exceedingly un
easy and vexed, and the narrative proceeds: 

.. And Jehovah said to him: Doeat thou well to be vexed on account of the 
wonder-tree 11 And he lAid: I do well to be vexed, even nnto death. Theil 
Jehovah said: ThOll art grieved on account of tho wonder· tree, with which thou 
ba4Bt no trouble, which thou didst not reise, which grew, the child of a night, 
aud perished, the child of a n~ht j and may not I have feeling for Nineveh, that 
great city, in which are more than twelve times ten thousand children who can· 
Dot distinguish between their right hand and their left. and alao much catde 1 " 

And here the narrative breaks directly oft'; not another word is said; 
there was not another word to b~ said. 

(2) Another most important truth !let forth and vividly illustrated 0 

by the book of Jonah, is, that irreligious communities are sometimes, 
and in some respects, less ungodly in their deportment than religious 
communities; that the people of the world are sometimes, as a body, 
more osusCtlptible of good impressions, from the preaching of right
eousness, than the members of the church. 

The Israelites were God's chosen people, and they had all the 
ordinances and institutions of the true religion. Prophets were born 

1 I have here ventured to adopt the German name of the beautiful plant ncj· 
_, it is 80 much more poetical and descriptive than eWlcr the Latin or English. 

VOL. X. No. 40. 66 
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and dwelt among them; and God was OODtinually sendinS to them 
accredited messengers from himself, lUI He emphatieally eXPreiliJell it, 
rin'ng up 'aTly aRd ,ending. Yet they refused to liMen or to obey 
or to repent. They continued obstinate and rebel1io~80 

But the moment one foreign prophet appears in the streets of 
Nineveh, denouncing the judgments of heaven upon the people for 
their sins, than they at once repent and a-y to God for mercy. So 
it not unfrequently happens. And thUII oar Saviour declared in re
spect to the Jewish church in his day: 

.. The men of NineTeh shall riae up in the judgment with thia generation, aDd 
,han condemn it: fOr they repeDtet1 at tIae preacbiDg of JollU; and behol4l, • 
pater than JODY ia here." }.Qke 11: 32. 

It is the best things that by perversion become the wont. A fallea 
angel becomes a devil; a fallen woman sinks lower than a {"Uen mao 
(for as Jesus, the son of Sirach, truly says: Mer, U 110 wichdua 
lift lAe tcick,dnu, 01 a 1D0mma); and when BaIt loses ill savor it is 
meaner than common earth; it can neither be tilled nor cultivated, 
but is fit for nothing lIut to be trodden under foot of men. . 

No wickedness is 80 vile, 8Q hopeless, _ the wickedness of thoae 

who profess to know God; no men sin so shamele8llly, I!O outrage
ously, all those who sin with the approbation of their own consciences, 
and for the sake of doing God service. 

Lei a man pervert his conscience, let him deceive his own moral 
sense J and the nry light that is in him hec:omea darkness, and a 
hopeless darknesa it is. 

Hence the devil'lI hardest, most sbamt'leas, most viIJanoulI work 
in this world, has general1y been done by professors of religion. Ie 
is. among them that we lind St. Bartbolemew days and inquisitions 
and the horrible alilo aa fo lind such like. 

Again, some ml'n seek to be religious, only beClluse they are mean 
and pusitlanimo()s. They have all the disposition to be wiclaed, IlDd 
would be 110 if they dared •. They long (or the pleasures or sin, bttt 
they dread its futore consequences to themselves. They wish for 
just religion enough to escape merited punishment when they die; 
aud they desire not one particle more. . 

From persons of this class, connected with the church, you m~ 
expect developments of meanness, and malignity, and double-dealing, 
and hypocrisy, which you will seldom find among those who make 
no pretenllion to religion. 

Theile are the dillpce to the Christian caase, the BUpporten of 
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_belief, the great hinderers of every good work; a&ld there is more 
hope of the moat pro8i~e open sinners than of them • 

. This idea will help explain the relative religious and moral condi
tion of Israel and Nineveh in tbe time of oar prophet. 

(3) A. third great religioll8 truth taught by our narrative is this: 
that sincere .repeatance and laear~y reformation, everywhere and ill 
all cir~lIl8tances, lIeCIlre the Divine forgiveness and favOr. 

Tliis idea OOCQr8 repeatedly io the coune of the narrative. We 
see it in what is said of the sailors (1: 5, 13-16); of the prophet 
himself (1: 19-2: 10); of the Ninevites (3: 5-10); and most espe
cially in the last conversation of God with Jonah (4.: 6-11); where 
it is aU placed on th.e true Gospel f(lllndation that God w low. 

(4) Anoth.er great and 1D0st important.truth taught by the narra
ti.ve is, that t8e .. misters of God, in the. discharge of their official 
QU~ h&\"e nothing to do .but just to p1'6OlJl& tJu prtNJOAing tIImcA ~ 
bid, tMm, without regard f.9 persoIUll consequeneea. 

Promp~ obedience, an obedience filII and hearty, tG tke word of 
God, is the ooly way to pleue God; and, &8 from God,all the inereue 
must come, it is of more importaDce to plell8e Him than anyone else. 

It is the only way to gain respect among men; for, however bad 
men may be themselves, principle and courage they will respect, and 
double·dealing and pusillaninaoll8t1681 they .. ill despise. 

It is the only way to secllre etllcieney and permanency to the min
istry. If the minister yields to public sentiment to the wronging of 
Gtld, he· teaches the church to yield to public sentiment to the wrong
ing of the minister; and ere he is aware of it, the ground has all slip
ped away from. beneath his feet. 

There is no deceiving the devil by not encollntering him openly; 
by pretending that you mean him no harm while you are taking 
measures for his destruction. 'He is too old a warrior to be misled 
or thrown off' his guard by devjoos 80 miserable. 

An open field with fair play, courage with humility, decision ",itll 
mildness, and with aU, unruJBed . good temper, are neeesslU'Y for the 
conflicts of the cross. 

There must be a martyr'1l spirit to do a martyr's work j and it i. 
onty they who are faithful unto death that have the promise of the 
crown of life. 

How vain the attempt to flee from God or to evade his require
ments! Let the timid, the hesitating, the unfaithful, give good heed 
to the storl of Jonah the prophet. They will learn from it thllt the 
kue minister of the true Gixl, notwithstanding the most strenuous 
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e&'orts to escape from wlIBg!'ee&ble duty, will after all have the dia~ 
greeable duty to do; and it mUBt be done, too, with the additional 
torment of the reproof of cooscienee, tlle faUgue and shame of flight, 
the mortification of exposure, and the BOrrow of repentance. The 
man who always does right from the first, has, in this world, much 
the wier task and much the happier life, as well .. the brighter 
crown in eternity. 

ARTICLE V. 

THE INDIVISmLE NATURE OF REVELATION.! 

BI E. F. B&mnn, ;lr., ~ M AHonr. 

NOTmNG is more common than the explicit admission of princi
ples, when they are stated abstractly in their naked form, and the 
implicit denial of the same by the maintenance of opinions which are 
irreconcilably at variance with them. The principles themselves are, 
perhaps, apprehended only in a dim and shadowy way, and their 
logical consequences are not so much as thought of. Hence the 
necessity of laying down first truths in a clear and definite manner, 
even though they be generally admitted, and following them out to 
their legitimate results. In all investigations of a moral nature this 
is necessary, b'lt especially in the momentous question of Revelation; 
for here, more than anywhere else, we continually find men contra
dicting and disowning the necessary inferences from principles which 
they themselves admit, or, at least, will not venture to deny. 

The proposition that Jesus of Nazareth was a Teacher sent (rom 
God, few of the present day would care to deny. Yet multitudes are 
far enough from acknowledging the weighty truths which this propo
sition wraps up in itself. To exhibit all these in detail does not come 
within the scope of the present Article, which has for its object to set 
forth the indivilible nature of Revelation. Taking the above-named 
proposition for our cenh'al point, we propose to consider the high and 

1 An Address deliTered on the occaaion of Prof'eHor Barrows'. IB&aguratioa 
• Semi.Dary FNfeuor of SIICI'ed Lilerature ill .ADio'Nl' TbeoJoaical s.aw..y . 
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